
Decis10n No. 

BEFORE THE RAlI.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'BE sun OF CJ.LIFOBNll. 

E. 'r. ~, ) 
) 

com:plainant, ) 
} 

vs. ) Case No. 3428. 
) 

SOUTBmN P.Al~D'IC COMPANY, ) 
a cor,porati~~ > 

) 
De'tend:8llt. ) 

F. W. 'Mootte, B. H. Carmichael and G. O. Olson, 
tor complainant. 

Ja:mes. E. :Lyons and A. Burton Mason, tor defendant. 

BY mE COMMISSION:: 

OPINION .... ----....., ... 
complainant E. T. Carter is en individual, with o:t:!'1ces 

at Santa :Barbara, and among other act1v1't1es is en.gaged :txt nerket-

1ng :rock, sand and grS"lel. It is all.eged in this proceeding tha"e 

detende.nt charged and eollected tor the tl'ansportation. ot certain 

carloads of crushed roek, sand and grav.el shipped trom. F'1lllnore' to 

Santa Barb8ra., Goleta and Orella. duri:og the period November' 29, 

~~30, to september 14, 1.931, rates which were unJust end 'tmreason-

able in. violation. of Sect.ion. 13 ot the Publ1c UtU1t1es Act. 'rhe 

~roeeed1ng 1nvo~ves onl.,. the' payment 0 t reparation. Rates wU~ be: 

sta·ted in cents per 100· pollItds. 

J.. public heariDg was held be!ore Elca:m1ner Gear~ at Loa . 
.Angeles; February 9, 19'5S, a:t.d the ma toter subm1 tted. 

l. 



The actual shipment.s eons1sted 01: 83 carloads; 60 moved 

to santa Barbara, one to Goleta and two to orella. The ra.tes 

assessed. were 4t cents to santa Barbara, 5 cents to aoIeta and Si 
cents to Orella.. COmpla1lmllt is demancUng, repuation 'based on 

rates 01' 4 c:en.ts to S8:llta Barbara, 4t cents to Goleta end Scents: 

to Orell.o., 1~h1eh ;rates became et!ect1ve september 16, 19S1., ill 

southern hett1e company Tartt! NO. 330-F, C.R .. C. SU2. 

FUl.I:lore, the shipping point, is located on the line 01' 

the sou.thern Pac1tie Company between Montalvo' and Saugus, while the: 

rates assessed in. every instance were those ap:ply1ng trom the head 

line po~t or Pacoima, a ~tati~ 36 m11~s east ot F1J 1more and 

south of saUgtIs on the southern Pac1t1c company! s valle.y route 

thl:'ough Mojave. The actual distance tl:'om Fillmore to SU-ta Ba,r'bara 

is 54 miles, to Gole~ 62: miles, and to Orella 76 miles. The mile-

age 1"rOm Paeoima, the basic point tar tl:le rates used., was a.s here-

tofore. sta1~ed 36. mile s more distant than nom F 1) 1 more , the actual 

shipping point or the rock.. The rates S)ugb.t by complainant are 

based. upon the unpublished mileage scale used in sou.thern Califor-

nia 'to dete:rmme the commodity rate on crushed rock, sand end grav-

el, and the rates which. were actually pub~1shed ett'e-etive september 

16, 1951, are the scale rates here.in contended tor.. It woul.d seem 

trom this record that eompla:1nant ill. his &et1v1t1es was 1n. compe-

tition with others hand11n:g the. same quc.11ty ot rock and :round tlla.t 

the material could not be. purcmsed at satisfac.tory prices trom 

qwxrr1es ill. the immed1ate vicinit.y., This situation resulted. in the 

construction. o~ the plant at Fillmore. It is ot' record that prior 

to the movement ot' this tonnage the <X)mpla1ne.nt endeavored to ae-

~~ the publication :o:om derendant ot the southertll ca.11!"arn1a 

standard rock sce.l.e. 



Defendant, other than reciting the c:bronolog1ea:l. history 

or the ra.tes betwoen the points involved, made no e1'tort to show 

that the rates when as~essed dtlr1:lg: the period Nove1'liber 29', 1930 .. 

to september 14., 1931, were just and. reasona'bJ.e rates. 

A. motion lfa$ entered by detendant tor e. dismissal ot th8 

complaint upon the gt"o'Unds and tor the raason that this Comnission 

has no. jur1sdict.ion to award repara'tion .by Vi:'tue or section 71(a} 

01' tlle Public Utilities .Act, which Sect.ion declare.s 1n. substanc:a 

t:aat no order tor tho :pa~'lIlent or reparation u:pon the gro,unds or 
U'Il.1:'easonabl.eness shal~ 00 made in any 1J:r.stall.ce wherem tlJe rate in 

quest10n bas by rormer' finding been. declared by the Commission. to. 

be reasonablle-. This motion is predicated upon the follow1D:g find-

ing :1n COmtty ot I.03 Angeles at 0.1. vs. A. T.&' S.F .Ry.Co., Los k/.l-

gales & S31t Lake Railroad co. ~:ld. Southern 'Pacific cq. (32 C.R.C. 

296-306) : 

"Atter ~ cereM consid:eration 01' the testimony' am ex-
hibi ts of reeord in this :proce·ed1:o.g, I do· not tind suttieien,1; 
Gvidence to lead me to 00 ne:lucIe' tlla:'t the rates here llllder o:t-
·~ck Ilre tm.j'1lst 0:::- unreasonable? in viola t10n of Section 13 
of the Act, or unduly d1ser1m.1natory? l're:judie1al. or prefer-
e:L tial, in violation or Sect.ion 19' of the Act. n: 

The e1.ted ~roceed1ne involved. rates on CJ:Ushee. rock, saud and e;z=av-

el in the terri tory south of caliente and Sante.. ~gar1ta. The points 

1nvolved in the instant proaeed1ng: ere e_cea 1n uhls same u6rrl" 

t.err:1. tory. While tto CoI:llIL1ss1on. tound that the roco::-d d.id. not s:u:p-

:port a tiniing that they we:t'e un,:ust or unreasonable, this tmdmg 
~ot 'to ;p resumed to 'be 0. 1: 1::!.:d1ng that e:ny :;>art 1<ro.ler re. t&.s ~ 

reasonabl.e por ~e_ Rates trom FUl:!l.ore to san.ta Barbara, Goleta 

and O":-ella 1n e. :proeeedbg bringing t4em. cUrectl:r in i.ss.ue J might 

~ve been. found a.t the t·1mo, 1.9"28, 01 ther u.:are:asonab·.ly high or un-

ree.SO::lab!.y- low, but e~ta:lnly they were no.t adjudicated by the COUll ty 

z. 



ot.' Los Angeles <::ase. Tho motion to d.i.~ot ss must there tore be d:0ll.1ed. 

Om Decision NO .. 24530, Caze ~ro. 3167, February 29 ~ 1£32, 

MQ.cco Lum.'~er- Co~e.ny "Q;'s. SOnthe.rn Pe.cit1c CO!l!I>e:nz; o.:uthor1zed the 

de!e!l.C:!n t to ma,ke re:;:>e.r"t:i on adjustments or tJle el:to.rges collected 

!or the transl?orte:t1on of 89 ~.ca:::loacrs c·t c::rushe<l roek an(! sand 

t'l:om FUlmore to La Patera, moved dourine the :p~iod November l, 

193O, to J\mo 24, l~31. This de stino.t1c!:. station. is loeeted i)e-

tween Goleta eLlld Orella, and the :-a·te o'r 41t een.ts upon w.h.1ch ~_ 

ration. ",ras e.~tllor1zcd is tho same as that sou~:~ in th1s l'roceed1l:rg 

tor the movement trOrtt F11ll:J.ore to Goleta. The adjustmen-:' !n Cflse 

No. 3167' 1i8;S upo:r:. t'0J:ll:lfJJ. :u::.SWfJr, wherein det'enC!ant Cta:1.tted that 

the. :-&. te assessed. wa.s UIlree. sonabla to tJle exten.t 1 t exceeded 4i 
CeIl. ts, n:o.d s~led a desjre to make tilo' re.perat:toll adjustment; 

and the j~.'tlt~or1tY' wc:s granted by t·Ms COmmiss,1on.. :t must also· be: 

noted that the voluntary re).?ara.t1olt glv.en to the sh.:i.l;lmo:n.t.s mov:t:g 

:tro:m Fillmore to La Pat.era NO"lem'ber l, 19:30, to J\me 24, 19'3:1., 15 

included ill th.~e S9lG :period. involved. in tho 1llstaut proeeed.1!lg~ 

which per 104, a s heretofore s:ta:te~, co-u-ers the t:1.m& November 29, 

lS30, to september 14, lS3l., the latter being the date W.b.en tbe 

re.tes were regmarl.y- :published 1:1::. de!'endan.t's tar1ff. Defendantt s 

opposition to the payment or re:pa:r:at1on. 1ll the race ot these tac.ts 

would c:erte1nly res:ul.t 1n llXtl.avd'tl.l dis,cr1m1nat.ion as between sh1p-

pers. In the f'1l:-st proeeed1:tg, Case xo. 31.67, the re:para;t1on was 

p&:1d v:1thout CCI:l.test, while in the case now be:t:'ore us defendant 

resia.'t:t the adjlletment. When the roek crush.1l:.g ;plent was ostab-

lished at ~1llmore, the request of this ecmpla1nant. tor the :pub-

lication 01: the 1lIl1t'orm rates shOtUd lla~'V:'e had tlle prompt, conSider-

a.ti011 01: de:tendWlt. 

tJ:pon. eo study ot: all the re.cts ot recat'cI we are 01: the 

opinion and rind that the rates a:s.se.lle~ were unj\:S.t. =::td 'ClllreaS-
,of _',_, 

4;. 



• 
onable, that complainant made the ~h1pments as described., pa 1d and bore 

the charges thereon., and is entitled to reparation with mteres.t, ot an 

amount eq'Ual to the d1l'1"erenee botween the charges paid and those- that 

would hava aa.crued at rates :£'rom F1ll:mo:':e ot 4. cents: to San.ta Barber •. , 

4i- cents to GOleta and 5 cents to Orella:. 

The exact e.mO'Wlt 01' repara:t1on. due is not ot J:ecord. complain-

ant will submit to defendant for 'Vertticatio11 a statement of the zsh1:pments 

lXlt14:e and upon p$;yment o-r the :reparation det'endant will. not1:ry the comm1a-

s10n or tb,e amotu:t.t thereo:t'. ShouJ.d it not be poss1ble to reach en agree-

mon t as to the reparation award, the matter may be re:terred.. to tl:le Com~ 

miss10n tor :t\lrther attention and the entry or a supplemental o:rd:er should 

such be n~ees~. 

This case having been dulY' heard end submitted, tull inves.ti-

gation o~ 1:he matters and. things: involved having been l:Ia:d, end basing 

this order on the findings 01' tact and the conclusions contained in tha 

preceding 01'1n1on:, 

detendant Southern?ac1t1c Co~ 

be and it is hereby" authorized and directed to :re:tund with. 1n.terest to 

complainant E. T. carter all charges collected 1n excess or rates :0:0%11 

F1lllnore o! 4 eents per 100 pounds to Santa Barbara, 41: cen.t.s per 100· 

:p<)uc.ds to Goleta and S. een.ts ~er 100 potmds to Ol:ella ~or the tranapor-

tat10n ot tlJe shipm.ents O~~ roek, sand and ~vel inVolved in. th1s pro-

ceeding. 

De-ted a.t &m Fr8Xlc1sco, Cal1!orn1a, this !!ray or 


